[Two-phase dynamic CT and trans-abdominal ultrasonography for preoperative TNM staging of gastric carcinoma: a correlation study with surgery and pathology].
To assess the value of two-phase dynamic CT and transabdominal ultrasonography in the preoperative staging of gastric carcinoma. Two-phase dynamic CT was performed in 63 cases of gastric carcinoma confirmed histologically by fibro-gastroscopic biopsy. Of the 63 cases, 20 had trans-abdominal ultrasonography (US) immediately after CT examination. Imaging findings were correlated with surgical and pathologic findings. For evaluation of T and N staging, the accuracy of dynamic CT was 53.23% and 58%, respectively, that of CT in combination with US for T staging was 70%, which was statistically different from that of CT alone (P < 0.05). Accuracy of CT in combination with US for TNM staging was 90%, there was marked statistical difference (P < 0.05) compared with the accuracy of US. The major role of dynamic CT in combination with trans-abdominal ultrasonography for staging of gastric carcinoma is to ascertain whether the tumor has invaded adjacent structures-T staging, which is helpful in treatment planning.